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FRED B. JAMES
Member Engineering 

of Canada
Architect and Civil Engineer.

Walkerton, OnUrle.
Building Designs, including R«4«®*r- 
cod Concrete Structures Bridge».

n D.^!e Sw.tS'*»d Ge>
age. Drainage, watersupi»» 
rtal Municipal Engineering. «

Phones 150 J. and 61. Walkerton,^Ut
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Easter Display of newest Dry Goo'ds, Ready to Wear andMildinny

Footwear.Net—What's the shape of a kiss? 
Len—Give me one and well call itdr. l. doering*

Shoe Specialsdentist mildmat. square.

Dress Good§„ The fate of the Garfield brothers,
ftosos n«A»» 1 one of whom has to pay the death

years "pena^confine-

•jadnicy. tÏÏdtosiSîr*. 3fe| ment in Kingston penitentiary, for

S»' “°°n4 " . | warning to boys of idle habits who
- j are starting on a career of crime.

m Ladies Dong:©Ia Tie Pumps 
Newest S:yles v.i popular price $0.00have been tremendous on 

these lines because the values 
exceptional.

Here' are a
Wet Sand Shade, all-wool Serge, 52 
inches wide, real value at $4.00 a yd. 
Navy Botany Serge, 48 inches wide,
reg *5.00 now ............................... $2-8j
Donegal Tweed for Suits, Coats, and 
Boys’ Wear, wide width, only >2.50 
Flowered Crepe for Dresses and
Waists at ............................. $L75 yd*

New Voiles^at 
Serpentine Crepe for Kimonas at 6oc

Our sales
f « Mens Brown and ILark D.-esa Shoes 

A real drertiy shoe at rau. li less than 
.... $7.00It f regular, now .........

few new numbers.

V ' Raincoats !The Mildmay Gazette has installed 
Model L Linotype and the im-I March 29th 

Opens Spring Term

a new
proved appearance of the Gazette 
last week shows the result of the 
good work done by the machine. 

I The. Gazette is a newsy, well-print
ed paper and is one of our most val
ued exchanges.—Chesley Enterprise.

Nifty Beys Raincoats only .. $10.00 j 
Tweed Raincoats at $15 & $20 ||V Mens

Mens Tweed Effect Coats, $10 to $12 
$3.90 upAT

Ladies Sjpring Coats
New Styles at lower prices 

18 00 to 30.00

Ladies Raincoats at

Linoleum & 
Lin. Squares

90c to $176O John Merrit, the Kincardine tp. 
farmer who was accused of stealing 
some
came before Judge Klein off Wed
nesday of last week, when he was ac
quitted by His Honor who in dismis
sing the case said that the assump
tion apparently was that Merritt 
v0hs deserting his wife at the time of 
taking the stuff, but that the evi 
dence didn’t show he had any such 
intentions of deserting and that he 

consequently not guilty under 
the circumstances of stealing the 
goods.—Kincardine Review

farm implements from his wifeOwen Sound, Ont.

Business, Shorthand, 
Farmers' and Preparatory 
Courses.- Staff of Spe
cialists

You will say so too. That our store is fuir.y 
blooming with beautiful things for Easter wear. 
Ladies new Heather Shade Silk Hose, foimer

BlacknSi7k Àdanac rib top reg2.5o (also colors) 1.75
Mens Suiting Linoleum, 4 yds wide-----  $7.00 yd.

Linoleum Rugs in pleasing patterns 
and leading sizes at popular prices.

.35

for suit lengths and 
much below

The prices are 
best trimmings and are 
regular values.
All wool Salt and Pepper... $^4.00 

All wool Dark Grey,
All wool Salts Grey, extra quality
and weight ...................  $35.00
Indigo Blue of exceptional quality 
only ............................................. $380°

Ladies Silk Gloves

Just In !Cushion Cords
Long Silk Cushion Cords, assorted colors, 90c each 
Mercerized Cotton Cords........................ OCc eac h

Catalogue Ira
was

$29.00 Blue Bird China. This best
we have ever had. Will maké spiêH-' 
did -Birthday or Wedding Gifts. 
Don’t wat. 
more.

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary

v
We cannot get anyWe are showing a wealth of Beautiful Ribbcns 

for Spring and Easter.NEUSTADT.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weber’s home 

visited by the stork last Thurs
day, which left a pair of boys. ConV 
gratulations.

Death has claimed another victim 
in the person of Conrad Koch, who 
died last Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. D. Eckstein. The funeral was 

S'. I held last Friday in St. Paul’s ceme- 
I tcry. Services were held by Rev. 

' I Brackebush.

T he Store for Honest Values
• Western Ontario’s Beat
* Commercial School

was

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELA
CENTRAL♦

*
« mI OTRATFORO. ONT.

J Our wintertermcommancaa
• Tuesday, January 4th, and J
* student* may register in our ,
♦ Commercial, Shorthand or » , Mr John Lints „ ha3 bought
J Telegraphy departments at < from the powers Estate the frame 
« any time. Our courses are * I house adjoining Mr. E. H. Hillhouse’s 
< thorough and practical, and , I residence together with the lot on 
i we assist graduates to post- « Clarke street belonging to this pro- 
, tions. a perty. Mr. J. W. Baetz has been the

a I tenant for some time. We welcom; 
4 Mr. and Mrs. Lints to our village ant' 
T j as neighbors.
4 I Mrs. Wendt received word on MOD
S' I day that her uncle, Dr. Byron Craan- 
J dell, died at Crandell, Man., on Wed-

_______ -I nesdav. March 9th. He was buried
»»*•♦#*»••-«*••••••••••• there on Friday. His aged widow

■ • ..... — I and an only son Morley, survive. The
deceased was well known here where 

pioneer doctor he practised for 
the best part of his life. His work 
here in the early days on bad roads 

extended and laborious.

■ ■

Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay

CLIFFORD.
I SI'S

HkEiv

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

k'A Six-horsepower* Get our free catalogue-*
A

>6* m H♦ P. A# McLACIILAN,
Principal

4 14
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Farm Implementsarzati»- ’^t*aen

Tohîmihat ha&
shall be givsE.’ -Easter Term opens March 29th ECONOMYas a

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos,
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Reeling. -

Was the Biblical version of our 
modem saying : “ Nothing suc
ceeds like 'success.” So it was 
with Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., 
who, over 50 years ago, gave to 
the world a Prescription which 
has never been equalled as a 
tonic for the weaknesses of 
women. Many women in every 
hamlet, town or city will gktdly 
testify that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription did them a world of 
good. Ask your neighbor.

Another of this great physi
cian’s successful remedies is 
known as Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and, like the 
"Prescription,” is now sold by 
druggists everywhere, in both 
liquid and tablets. This medi
cine was a success from the 
start, for the list of men and 
women all over the universe 
who ^ave successfully used it 
for indigestion and as a Mood 
tonic and system builder, makes 
an amazing total of thousands.

Build for SurcffM by attending Many Cuttlrg Boxes,was
of the older residents will recall his 
visits on errands of mercy, 
twenty three years ago 
tied on farms in Manitoba, and the 
doctor followed a year or two after. 
The farming operations were exten
sive, the doctor also practising there 
until declining years bade him desist. 
The town sprang up on their proper
ty, which bears the name Crandell.

FORD economy is based upen enduring puality honest 
materials throughout, special Ford var.adium steel in 
every strain bearing part. ,

The Ford is lowest in first cost. The Ford- output 
permits lowest manufacturing expense.

—lowest in mainte.inancc; its light weight means less 
wear and tear on parts and tires and more mileage to 
the gallon of gasoline.

About
his son set-

4

Yongc and Charles Sts.,
TORONTO. ONT

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

This School enj >y« a great reputation 
for superior work and for placing the 
gradua'ea quickly in good positions 
There arc thousands of openings in 
Toronto each year and we are called 

to fill more than we can. Open 
Enter at any time. Circu-

We render Ford Service and sell Genuine Ford Farts 
arc also standardized.HÜNTINGFIELD. at fixed prices. Our labor charges 

You know the cost before you buy.<
Mr Charles Mclllwain moved to kis 

home last week. Mr. Thomas 
[nglis moved to Mr Mclllwain’s farm 

Mr. R. Metcalf moved to the Hall 
farm on the Boundary.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Haskins are Bow 
living on the old farm, having moved 
>n Monday.

Mr. Winter Johnston is improving 
a little and we expect to see him up 
again before long.

The Belmore Women's Institute 
held a presentation at Mr A. Lowry’s 
last Saturday night and presented 
Mr. Lowry with a gold-headed um
brella and Mrs. Lowty with a mill- 
try set. All spent an enjoyable ev-

™LMlie Haskins and Essie Harper 
were married at the manse at Wrox- 
eter last Wednesday, March 16th. 
Rev. Mr. Harkness officiated. They 
will settle on the groom’s farm, for
merly the Beck farm.

The U. F. O. will meet at the 
Inglis school house on Monday, Mar. 
28th. A good program will be given 
and the discussion will be very inter
esting.

The Bender Brothers are busy at 
the maple syrup. There has been 

good runs and it is likely that 
there will be note.

Mr. Dick Culliton intends going 
West this spring. Some wee girl 
will look lonely.

all year, 
lars free. LIESEMER Si KALBFLEISCH

ONTARIOW. J. ELLIOTT, Principal MILDMAY

No GuessWork. SMITH’S POULTRY FARM 
for best quality winter layers, baby 

chicks and eggs for hatching

A sensation was created in Flora 
when thq dead body of Alonza Shafer 
was discovered among the rugged 
rocks of the Irvine River. Shafer was 
a widower of 56 years of age* a 
painter and decorator by trade. His 
family of seven is grown up and mos 
tly all married. He resided with his 
son in Salem, a suburb of Elora. He 
disappeared from his home on Satur
day evening. It was a densely dark 
night and the rocks being but a short 
distance from his home, it s thought 
he may have wandered in that direc
tion and accidently fallen over 
precipice.

A good fighter but a -poor -book- 
was a man who, as a corporal in 

v/as twice
man
the United States army, 
wounded in France, and has now 
been refused admission into the U.S, 
A. because he cannot read 40 words 
in any language. Failing in the lit
eracy test and asked -if he under
stood the English language, he re
plied: “I understood orders in the 
Army.

a*
1 hire is ko guess-work

While and Barred Rocks, and 
8. C. White I-eghorus 

Bred to win 
Bred to lay 
Bred to pay

Those who order early will be sure of 
their supply.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. 

FRANK F. SMITH

«-

It coeta you nothing to let u» 
examine your eyce.

ssrfi
matter with your eye». We fit 
glasses that relieve the etrain.

Prices Moderate.

thethe parlor sofa ‘What AYTONThey sat on t
would you do if I turned you down?” 
she asked shyly, The young 
looked straight ahead but said n< th
ing. After a few moments of silence 
'she nudged him with her elbow and 
said: “Didn't you hear ray question? 
He looked around very surprised. T 
beg yotir pardon” he replied. “1 
thought you were addressing the gas.

fel-Tim—What do you think of a 
low who makes a girl blush.

Jack—I think he is a wonder.

crawls—it de- 
whether you are

There is very ljttle ice along the 
shore of Lake Huron and fishermen 
are looking forward to early fishing 

this spring.C. A. FOX 
■JStSSk Walkerton

some Time either files or 
pends altogether on 
a debtor or a creditor.

season

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have 

-perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 

will be convinced.

no su-

you

E. Witter Ko.
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